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PLATT&MOU7H, NEBRASKA.

WEDNESDAY, ...JAN. 23, 1S07

PASSED.
The li'l for the admission of Ne-

braska has passed both houses of Con-

gress, and gone to the President for
Lis signature or veto probably the
latter. It passed the Senate wi.h
lioutwell'a House ameudmen', which
provides that the Legislature cf No
traska must give expression upon the
priccipla in Edmund's amendment.
The vote Mood, day 11, ayes 23. The
nays were JSjckaiew, Cowan, Divou,
Doolittle, Edmunds, Foster, Harris,
Hendricks, Johnson. Nesmih, Norton,
Fatterson, RiJJle, Saulslury.

i
LATER FROM THE IXDI.4XS

Reports from Fort Mitchell say that
the Government herd at Ft. Laramie
waistjlfn Ly the Indians on the night
of the 17th and two men hauling tele
graph pules were killed and their stock
taken by the Indians.

rETi'ITEXTIAHY for EE1UA5-K.- A.

A private lettor from Washington
received in Omaha, announces that,
through the efforts of Iln. P. W.
Hitchcock, our Delegate in Congress,
the bill appropriating; forty thousand
dollars for the erection cf a Penitentia-
ry hi Nebraska , has passed both houses
Mr. Hitchcock has been untiring ia his

efforts to do all that c uld be done for
Nebraska, and the thanks of the people
are due him for the success ha has met
with.

A MAJORITY.
It is a favorite howl wiih new?

of the coppery perflation, that
the minority are ruling the majority.
They count the copperheads tf the
North acd the cx-rebe- !s of the South
as a majority, in tneir count tney ex
elude all men in the South who fought
for the maintenance of the government
Count all tf them, and then see whelh
er you are willing to have the majority
iule. It is your ox that i gored by

the maiaritv plan. One of the fruit
ef the war was the solution of the prob
km as to whether rebs. and cop. were
in the majority in the United Slates
It was decided against them.

IS IT SO?
It will be remembered that during

the first session of the present Congress
a bill was passed locating the Surveyor
General', office for Iowa and Nebraska
atPlatumojth. ' Since that time we are
told that certain parties interested in

the progress of other points have been
busy trying to get the location changed
by the basest of means that of falsi
fying in regard to this place. It ha
been represented that Plattsmouth was

not a fitting point for the Surveyor
General' office, that it was lut a'smal
village, cut cf the nay, and hard of
access, when it is well known that ex
actly the reverse of -- this is the fact.
As we have before remarked, those
men who would secure a benefit to one
point by the injury of another are but

poor friends to the general interests of

Nebraska, and should not be trusted to

any great extent with the welfare of

any portion of the country. Let the
people "spot" them wherever they are
found. They would sell their grand
mothers for ten cents in postal currency.
and w ll sell you if they ever get an
opportunity. Dori eive it ihetn.

THE LEGISLATURE.
No bus nssof importance has Lsen

transacted for the past few days. In
the Council, on the 21st, Committee of
the whole, reported back bill amhoriz
ing County Commissioners to employ
attorneys iu certain cases, and recom
mended its paeaga. They alo con
stdered the biil for the cultivation of

trees and made a similar disposition of
it. Cuief Cleik reported that he had
arranged with Major St. A. D. BaU
combe, to do whatever printing the
Council may order, and at such rates
as the United States Treasurer may
see fit to allow.

In the House Mr. Badgenger was
elected translator, Mr. Waldter in-

troduced a bill to pay a bounty to sol

diers of Nebraska. Read a second
time and referred. Kelly inlroduced
a bili to provide for the s tie and trans-

fer of percnal property under mori
gage. On motion, bill read second
time and referred. Also a bill to amend
the law on "evidence.' Read second
ttrue aud referred.

By Daily A bill to amend the law
relative to Council Districts.

By the alteration Otoe county would

be entitled to one more member of the

Council, and a juint voice with the
counties of Nemaha, Pawnee and Ui'jh-urdso- n

in the election cf another.
Read a second time and referred.

IMPEACH M E . T.
The questson of the impeachment ff

the Vice President and acting Presi-

dent of the United States has been
looked upon by mmy as a mere myth,
and one not likely to assume any par-

ticular shape. The late action of the
House has opened the eyes of many to
the fact that a large number cf Con
gressmen are in earnest in the matter.
The JutTiciary Committee of th? House
is engaged in taking testimony, and the
Presidential supporters are busy trying
to scare people by threatening another
rebellion if the President is likely to

be impeached. The Presidential organ
at Washington in out in an article to
the effect that any effort to depose the
President will b resisted by force of
arms, and declares that Andrew John-
son will hold the office until the expi-

ration of the term for which he was
elected. This is iudeed, as high hand-

ed a piece of treason as Jeff. Davis en-

tered in'o with the balance of the
Southern traitors, when they opened
ihe rebellion because Abraham Lincoln
was electtd by the legal votes of the
people. No one disputes the authority
of Congress to impeach Andrew John
on or any other man who may occupy

the Presidential chair. It koks li k

the query of Mr. Seward meant .some-

thing when he asked if the peoplt
would have Andrew Jjh'nson "Presi-
dent or King. ' Such language from
lus official organ denotes thai he intends
to rale this nation anyway, whether
he people will it or no. When affair?

assume this shape it is high lime that
Cimress enquire into the actions of

ihe President, and it is time every pat-

riot and lover of a frre govt-rnmrn- t

came out fearlessly in support cf the
people's representatives. As to wheth-

er Andrew Johnson deserves impeach-
ment, is a question; but there is no
question as to the right of the House of

Representatives to erquire into his

conduct. They have the right to pre-

fer charges, and the Senate has the
right to try him upon those charges;
and when threats of armed resistance
to thii constitutional procedure ar
made in high quarters, it looks very
much like there was need of examin-
ation.

THE UKIDUE QUESTION'.
Hon. J. F. Doom has introduced into

the Territorial Council a bill authoriz-

ing tha formation of a slo:k company
for the purpose of electing a bridge
across the Platte river. We have not,
so far, favored any particular plan upon
which this bridge should be bui.t, from
the fact we believed the plan upon
which it was built was not of such vital

importance as that we have the bridge
upon some plan, and we sugge-i- t to the
members from this county the propriety
of making the plan upon which il shali
be built secondary to the bridge itself.
We believe, from all the information
we can gain upon the subject, that
majority of ihs people of the Tern
tory favor having the bridge built by

the Ttiritory, and having it free of loll

One reason urged in favor of this mode
is that there will be more certainty of

an early completion, and thai there
appears to be a general oppositiun to
monopolies in measures which concern
,he public. We hope our members
will not be too exacting in regard to
any particular mode, but if they find
the members from other parts of the
Territory are willing to co for a bill on
the plan of the Territory building the
bridge, that they will immediately em
brace the opportunity and secure its
passage. iriiles sometimes save cr
ruin a nation; and tenacity to any par
ticular Course may defeat the bridging
of the Piatt?.

Deserters ou the Rampage.
From the Denver Gazette we learn

thatthirty-on- a soldiersrecently deserted
from Ft. Morgan, taking with them
their horses, arms and ammunition
nnime c.iizens oi uenver got up a nig
scare. They thought the deserter
would make a raid vpm the town, aud
called out a volunteer defence, The
deserters started in military order to
wards New Mexico, aud a party of cit

izens and government teamsters started
in pursuit. They came pretty close
onto them stopped to hold a council of
war and concluded to turn back, which
they did.

The President on Impeachment.
The President, a few days s. nee, ex

pressed himself as follows, regarding
impeachment: That charges could not
be found against h;m without perjury;
lhat if impeached he would see what
means he had of resistance; and if he
should be finally washed overboard he
would not be the first good man who
had met with such a fate.

fcg"A violent snow norm almost
caused a suspension of business in i

'hiladelphia, on the 1th. j

--

lrif DJt'in, from the committee on
that portion'. cf the Governor' Message
relating to -- 'Peace and Union,'' report-
ed in favor tf the adoption of "the fol

lowing re'nlution :

Resolved, That the sentiments ed

Ly'Ac.ing Governor Paddock,
in his message to this Legislature, con-

cerning the "Peace and Union" of the
United States, are not in accordance
wiih the views of a large majority cf
the citizenr of this Territory.

That, while we most hearuly respond
to those sentiments expressive of devo
lion to the Union contained in said
message, and yieid to none in an ear-
nest desire to restore fraternal feelings
between the d.rTWent sections of our
common cduntry, we are of opinion
that perfect "Pea.;e" cannot be restored,
or a permanent "Union" established,
except upon such conditions as shall
guarantee to all peisons equal rights
before the law

Believicg such to be the case,
respectfully but earnestly ex-

press iheir dissent to that portion of the
Acting Governor's Message under the
head of "Peace and Union."

J. Fj. Doom.
Wm. Balmek,
W. A. Presson,

Committee.

THE XEUATIVE VOTE- -

We "ivu below tne negative vote in the
House of lier resentatives on the pas
sage of thJ bill for the admission oi
Nebraska.. Republicans in Roman.
Democrats in italics. It will be seen
that eleven Repul licans voted in the
negative. ,rt is confidently believed thai
when the i iil shiill be returned with
ihe Precid-i'iit'- vi.'to, enough of these
will vote ii in-- ! Hllirinaiive to ensure
the necessary two-third- s to make it a
law:
rfneona, Kelso,
bilker, Ker r,
Bergen, Kuykc lida'I,
Ihijgham, Latham,
Uoyer, LeBlond,
IJjcklaiitl, Lejtwicfi,
Campbell, JUirsh JI,
Chandler, McKee,
Cooper, JMblack,
Davis, J'icriols01l,
Dawson, Hat!ford.
Defrees, Randall, (Pa.)
Dennis on, Randall, (Ivy.)
Rid ridge, ; K ly mond,
Finck. ; Ritter.
Glossbrenner, Rogers,
Goodyear, Ross,
II. le. SftLtitklin,
Harding, (Ay ) Slilgreuves,
Harding, (id.) Stillwell.
Hawkins, St reuse,
Ilise, Taber,
Ilogan, Taylor, (Term )
Hubbard, nV. Va) Totlor (N. Y.J
Hubbard, f N. V.) 1 liornlon.
Humphrey ( Ward, (Ky.)
Hunter, Whailey Ho.
Johnson,

LAStlslLIt, LANCASTER CO
Mr. Foitoh: Believing thai a

communiccUiou from one of ttie interior
counties of the Territory would be ac
ceptable to you at the present time, 1

would 'ike to occupy a short space in
your columns, in drawing ihe attention
of your numerous readers to the dis- -

trict known as the siline districts of
Nebraska, situated principally within
the boundaries of the beautiful and fer- -

tile county of Lancaster. It is the
opinion of all who have visited these
rich mineral districts, that they possess
within themselves a source of untold
wealth to the future State of Nebraska
Already tbey have begun to attract the
attention of capitalists from the Fast.
but the uncertainty as to what will be
the coure.ns to the future disposal of
these lands lends in n manner to deter
the rapid development of them. Bui
the vast richness which Uiey pre- -

sent upon ihe surface, is fast drawing
into the beautiful valkv in which thev
are situate'!, an immigration of ster- -

ling and energetic men from every
part of the Union; and on every side
can be seen the march of improvement
and the fast accumulation of wealth on
the part cf the siurdy pioneers, who
are eitied within iln rich and fertile
di-tri- :

The town of Lancaster.the county seat
o; Lancaster county, is beautifully sit- -

mited upon the north slope of the saline
valley ana. commanding a beaut.ful
view of ihe great salt basins; the site
of the town is aiso upon the proposed
line of the li. tL fll. Li. II. R. Thus,
iu connection wiih ihe fine and heaith- -
ful climate that has begun to attract ihe
attention oi invalids, who iind the air
sweeping ever mese vast plains is
equally as oenencial a the seas-d-

breezes that, are so often sought by in
valids from .the interior of the Stales
will undoubtedly lend to make Lancas
ter a point of considerable importance.
Already tht-r- e is in course of construe- -

tiun, and arrangements made for the
building of between thirty and forty
house.s at this point the coining spring.

Ihe members of the Methodist .Lpis- -

(a gentlei: 1 n Wt;ll known throughout I

V,1?-
-

TVrritoryO a filie house
muu misfinri. we ieei connuent in
predicting Lancaster, a future
growth and prosperity unsurpas.-e- d by
any interior ;iown in the Territory.
Jicpuoiican.

Chakitt. We are pleased tonoiice
the continued liberality of our citizens
ana ch rnal2e Societies in behalf of the
poor and destitute. A wioow and
four children, found in destitute
circumstance?. were nol
sooner apprised the fact, tiian a sum
of seventy dollars was raised for their
relief. The; Masons and Oddfellows
are doing a good work. A few days
ago. a widow and seven children were I

to the semi-milita- ry and char- -

liable order of the Ancient s

of Constantine, whereupon a donation
of forty dollars in cash and clothing.
was given a.-i- gratefully received.
Press.

Georgia ami East Totint sst-e-.

The Ma:on (Georgia) Telegraph,
having alluded to Fast Tennessee as a
"God-forsake- portion of the South.''
Parson Urcwnlmv, in the Knoxville
li'iig, opens his Lattery in the Georg-
ian as follows :

The fold assertion that the God of
grace a:id mercy ha forsaken East
Tennessee, comes with an ill grace
from the blood-staine- d, whiskey-drenche- d,

treas jn-dye- law de'ying,
Sabbaih-breakin- p Union-hatin- g and
bushwhacking State of Georgia ! We
are at least ready to compare nates
with Georgia. Our crops were abund
ani; our people; ure pro-pria- n and hap-
py; our civil government has been re-

stored; our State is buck in the Union;
our Senators and Repres.-nt- a ives ar
in Congress; our Churches are in full
bla-t- ; our country abounds in religious
revivals; and G d seems to be doing
in re fur East Tennessee, in an-w- er to
lay il pray-rs- , than treason-lovin- g

Georgians have the cheek to ask for!
God, in nis mercy, sent a "champion

of liberty' here, three years ago, in
the person of one Burnside, and he
"persevered in the good work" until
Sou hern traitors and infidels fled in
confusion to parts uknown. Mean
while, God rent another "champion of
liberty" into Georgia,' in the person of
Sherman, and, be "persevered in his
good werk tintd the traitors and inn
dels of Georgia surrendered. And
God, in mercy, has now caused a Con-
gress to convene that will, T- - long.de
dare Georgia a lenilory, adipted to
the lahor of Union patriots ana chris
tian missionaries!

lull about .Lan lennessee being
forsaken by the Almighty! Why, our
nrenu and meat are now going to
Georgia to keep her infidel reb-l- s from
starving ! And the prayers of our pi
ous people are daily going up to heaven
to ueep them out of perdition! Wha;
ungrateful wretches they are !

Ttie State Legislature.
The action of Congress on (he bill

for the admission of Nebraska, assures
all par ies that it will be promptly pass-
ed over the Presidential veto. The
bill provides thai the Governor of the
Territory shall convene the State Leg
islature by proclamation wi'hin thirty
days thereafter. We siigeeM that those
who are members of the Siate Legis-latur- e

but not cf the Terri orial Legis
lature now in session, as soon as they
shall hear of the passage of the act of
admission fiver the veto, they repair to
Omaha. This will enable the Governor
u convene the Legislature al an earli
er dute than if iliy waited for his proc
lamatioii; for if they are all here tie
will not need to extend the time for its
assemblage. And it is important that
ihi- - Legislature should be convened at
tne earliest po.-sibl- e time. Republican

Frozen to Deatfi.
From Albert Towle Probate Jude

of Gage county, we learn that Thomas
Clay borne, living on Clatonia Creek in
Gage county, started from the house of

m. anCkeps to return home on
I' riday, Jan --Ith, during a violent snow
storm, and losing bis way, was found
the Sunday following frozen to death.
From the appearance of the ground he
must have struggled and suffered u rri
bly. Mr. Clayborne was one of the
first settlers in Gage county; a worthy
and esteemed citizen; agod about GO
years. He leaves a large family to
mourn Ins loss. Jiitocrtiser.

fGF A citizen of Terre
Huie, Indiana, says the Wabash Ex--

press, was in aiarstialililinois, two or
three days since, and. while in company
of Siaie of the leading Democrats,
heard them discuss the resuft of the re
o"nt elections They were of course
disgusted, and avowed republican gov
erninent a humbug, une or mem, a
leading Democrat of that town remark- -

l", "that railroads, school and col
kges were the ruin or the Democratic
party. I hat wa an excellent 'com- -

mnntary on the party, and its truthful
IJiess cannot be denied.

New Oats The Rev. Mrsher has
I hwn us a specimen of oats raised

l 'st year in Illinois, which beatf any
cats we ever saw. In? kernel is near
ly, if not quiie. twice Ihe size of ordin- -

ary oa's, and the crt p on the farm
where these were raided ran 133 3-- S

bushel to the acre. They also ripen
about three weeks earlier than the
common oats

r Moshor intends introducing this
erain into Nebraska, and we call the
attention of our to this new....v - I:ram. it win be a spi-nui- a irrain tor
our soil, if we may judge. Repvb.'ican.

fC7F Tlie Ati.Misia Chronicle ami
Sernin,-- ! roniaJn "ihe fo!lowirn: An
acire.. eormerterf now with a Chinam,
theatre declares thai J. Wilkes IJooth
js stiH Ijvtn?. She states that while
on her wav to Fr.rd's theatre, where

ireet talL-ei-l with him for crime lime
and on parting with him gave him a
letter to read which she had that day
received. Six weeks agn the letter
was returned to her through the post
office, with a private mark on it, which
convinced her that it came from Booth- -

The Lacrosse (Wisconsin) Demo
crat states positively that J. Wilkes
Booth was alive on Jr.ly 13. lGG, and
declares earnestly nnd certainly lhat
Booth never was taken to Washington.
either or dead.

In the above, the wih is probably
father to the thought.

f2?" Seo. Welles hat received a tel
ezram, by cable, from Admiral Golds
borough, statins; that the s'eamer Swa
tara left the European squadron for the
Uniied States, with John II. Surratt
on board. The prisoner is expected
to arrive at Washington by the last of

copal church are also building under she was enajed, on the evening Lin-th- e

supervision cf the Rev. Dr. Miller, coin was killed, she mt Booth on the

of worship,

for

was
Ihe citizens

cf

reported

prominent

farmers

j January.

Washington. Jan. lti.
To day the biil to legu- -

late the tenuie of o;Jice was taken ur.
The question was upou fcumn. r

amendment as an additional seen jn ; tenture of ofiice, 19 to 9
providing thai all officers of the govern- - " -
ment, except clerks of departments: Ciiicaco, Jan. 21. The bills con-who- e

salaries exceed $1,000 per an veiling Congress on the kh of March,
nuin slmll be appointed by the Pre-i- - and establishing negro suffrage in the
dent, with the advice and consen. ot Territories, were tran:initted la ihe
ihe Senate President on the 12 h, and he must

umnur said
It is now little more than a year ago

since I fell il my duty to characterize
the message or the Pres. dent as wmie-washin- g

mat message aud presenting
the condition of things in the rebel
States as fair and promi.ing, when the
prevailing evidence was otherwise; and
you do not forget how certain Senators,
horror-struc- k at this plainness, leaped
forward to vindicate the President.
Yesterday, some of these same Sena-
tors, horror-struc- k again, leaped for-
ward agiiin to the same task. Time
past has shown lhat I was right cn a
former occasion. If anybody doubts
that I was right yesterday, I commend
him to time, and he. will not have to
wait long. For myself, I shall insist
always on the free exercise of debate,
and shall exercise it, thank God, now
hai the slave masters have been driv

en from this Chamber. Such, at lrisi
is the liberty of ihe American Senator.
Of course, there can be no citizen of
this Reptiblic loo high lor exposure, as
there can be none too low for protec-
tion.

The exposure of ihe high and pro-lecti- on

of the weak. These are not
only invulnerable privileges, but dunes.
At last the country is turning its eyes
to the actual condition of things, and
already il sees lhat Andrew John-o- n,

who came to supreme power by a bloody
accident, has become the successor of
Jeff Davis in spirit by which he is gov-

erned, and the misery which he has in-

dicted on his count! y. It sees the Pres-
ident of the rebellion released by the
President of the United States. It sees
that the violence which look away the
life of his illustrious predecessor, is
now, by his perverse complicity, ex
tending through the rebel States mak-
ing all who love the Union its victim-'- ,

and filling the land wish oppression
It sees war upon faithful Unionists still
continued under his powerful au-pic- e

without any distinction of color, so thai
both while and black are sacrificed. It
sees in him tiie monster of discoid and
not the minister of peace; and it also
sees that so long as this opinion prevails
there is small security, or trauquilliiy.
or reconciliation, and that t!ie restora-
tion of pro-perit- y of the rebel States,
so much long d for, mu.-- t be the busi-

ness of the whole cuuntr', which must
lie embarrassed, as til se conditions up-

on which rests a sound current y mu'
be postponed. All these tilings the
cotnrry now sees, tut indignation as
Mimes the form of judgement when it is
seen by this far-reachi- mischief.

Secondiyj m the rebellion itself, of
which us continuation is luvigorat- - cl

and exte:id"d throu;h a plain usurpa-
tion. Sir, in holding up Andrew John-
son to judgement, 1 do not allude to his
exposure of himself while in a state of
beastly intoxication while taking the
oath of olfice. Nor d j I allude to the
maudlin speeche by which he has dis
tracted th country as it was never be-for-

nor do I hearken to any reports
of pardons, sales or corruption. Thi
is not the case against him. My duty
is to present in this argument those
things that were very oad, but might
not in the opinion of some Senators
justify us on the present occasion, or.
in other words, not be sufficient reason
for the resolution.

New York. Jan 19. At a meeting
in ine lNdu .iiiii uou.iiu tee, ni
Wa?hing!on last evening, a preamhle
and resolutions was adopted in which
th" President is defined as a deserter
from the principles he was pledged to
defend, and the reorganization of the
party is declared to be required hy his
treachery. The headquarters ot ihe
committee are appointed in New York,
and members o' the party throughout
the country are requested locorrepond
wiih the chairman.

Nebraska and Colorado are congrat
ulated on (heir adsni-sioi- i. and the
Browning resolution declares that,
while the Union party is nnxiou.-i- y de
sirous of the restoration of the ret-- l

States, it believes no r consiruei'.n can
be safe or iu-- t that dots tut secure im
partial suffrage.

Cuicaco, Jan. 20. The reports to
night, from various point west, repre
sent the snow from one to two feel
deep, and still falling and drifting hard.

The St. Louis 11 epu! Mean's special
tnys that a lefer dted at North Plane
the l3:h. reports ihe Indians y war
like. Several rumors are afloat regard
ing the depredations near us. One is
thru they have killed forty men weft of
here, and that th-- y are riiarch'nj f. r
this place hi great strength, and with
ihe determination of cl-ar- mg th- - r.id
to I'ort Kearney. Eiht thou-an- d troops
have been ordered for service oti thw

plains and in ihe mountains, tlie first j

:

instalment of which are now en route
I, the Panfir T? .1 il rn iri.j

Washington, Jan. 19 The ?ena
tors from Nebraska an ! Colorado re
ceived no encoura': from ihe
President in their recent interview, and
it seems cer a in he will veto both bihs.
lie is not only opposed to them on their
merits, but regards tne amendment in

adopted by Cotijrres? as unconstitutional.
... 11

ASHI.NGTOfi, Jan. JU. HOUSE
The select committee arpo-nte- to in

t I
quire into the killing of certain Unioni
snMiers in Smith lam ina, and the
discharge of persons convicted of the
crime, has summoned as additional wit-

nesses Major (Jenerals Sh-rid- :i and
Thomas, rnd Secretaries Stanton and
Browning. tor

.1Jj AU tlie lUHHIIC aSJIUina IU am
ftround London, Eojland, are now full.

Ciiiiiigo Jan. l'J. 1G7.
Washington special. says Sumner's

speech creates profound impression.
The Senate passed a IJi'l regulating

j

answer on or before Thursday he can
! keep the Nebraska and Colorado bill.
until Tuesday of next week.

Gov. Orr, of South Carolina is in
Washington, and Alexander II. Ste-

phens is expected soon; their mission
being a compromise on the basis of the
South's acceptance cf Congressional
authority to establish the rule of univer-
sal suffrage, if the Southern members
be admitted before Congress enacts
such a law.

All Brains and no Heart. In
the New Haven Almshouse there is an
old gentleman, formerly well off and
respected, whoe case is particularly
noticeable from the fact that his daugh
ter, a talented authoress, who has made
a handsome fortune with her pen, and
who charms her rea.ders with tales and
poems, and the eloquent, pathetic man
ner in which she pleads ilia cause of
poverty, and defends the humble from
"ihe proud man's couiumely."

JfSF Long ago, in Massachusetts, i'
was the custom for a person logo abou'
the meeting houses during divine ser
vice, and wake up the sleepers. "H-bor- e

a long wand, on one end of which
was a ball and on the other a fox's tail
When he observed the men asleep, he
rapped them on the bend with the knot),
and aroused the slumbering sensibili-
ties of the ladies by drawing the brush
lightly across their face."

J2T"Over one thoii-an- d new build-
ings were erected in Baltimore during
the year lfeCG.

f2 Il is reported that Gtn, Sher-
idan is about to be married to a Louis-
iana belle.

ive thousand nine hur.dred
and thirty two persons died in CLieag-- )

during the year 1S6G.

2F"The Louisville Democrat thinks
it is sweet to recline on tin? lapse of
ajes, when aged about eighteen.

fTe3" heat is up four inches in Cal-

ifornia, and the San Francisco market
has green peas and string h.-ans-

t7fjj ireuturer Spinner was robbed
of his pui:!;et book corrainitig 30, nt
the President's New Year's rci ptior

f.S2T" A i in Palmer. Mass., re
centiy rt'covrrd bL.li'o hi a law suit.
and had to hand over S9UD of it to the
lawyers.

ti?The Gunnel! Mining Company
of Colorado took out of their lode 10G
ounces of g Id, a week or two ago.
Their ere is proving so rich that they
are putting up more shmips.

ESF" Our city is unusually quiet
Th'' Devil is not among us. H;-a- t la husy

Washington. Prentice.
He has probably gone to get a par-

don. Columbus (O.) Journal.

IVOTICK.
Sjidi:.:1 I,. Cdi.D' u (v Petiiion for Divorce.
Sallia J. ('; tinan

Sal'irt J. l'.nnoii. of the State of M:ouri. will
take Dotit'e lhat Sh'nuet L. Can. on, ,.f the e uuiy f
C ,s. and Territory or Nibranta, did ou the 21 .lay ol
Jauu.ny, a D Is5fc7. file bi l'eti.i. a or IS . in Cban-- c

ry, ia tlie IJtiirt Court of the 2 I Jn DiHiri. t

of .Nel.r-a-ka- and for Cam cuniy, Imr.i h
aid Sallia J. C;ii,u,iu. defendant, ktti R f.. ill th,-- t

she, defendant, l.y f, , e aud f , au lil ea I r, prraenia
liou. mdured hiia It umrry her, itirviid .1 f rolarit,
aud that said Sal.ia J. Carmoa was puilty of exlr-n:-

to'ar,iH s.ihl complainant, h. d al-- o iloti
Sallia J. CHfimtu is ar.d wail at tlie tiui,' of Haiti

tllrfiria'e, phyi'.a,ly lnrorfi,i-trn- t lo piform 11, r
retail ,o; and praying thxt the aid mar i

age ieJ into l.fl th a.l Sa'iiu- i
L Cull uon itu'l the aaid Sal, ia J Cauuoit d- -' iar.--
null aud v.,1,1. Ha. tlatt th' S,iu.uil l..ai.nou
b. tlivoi-.-e- from th, Faid d.r.o.lint, and tl.nt tti.
aaid Sallii J. Cannon m lo a i ear ai.d un-i--

pa:.! 'ti'ioM on or her,ra tli- - il.ird ,n.lav j(
'er Ihe 20th day of Jjin.ary. A it laOT (tth.ih vy.ll ho
on the IS li .la ir of Febi u t. a I 1 st',7).

Dated tl.is U li day of Janu-ry- . 1 07
SAML'KL L. CVNX0V.

I!' W. l'OTIENUKB, hi o icuor. jau'J 4

fe?a IVotice.
Ia the District Court 3d Judicial lii trict, N'chrailia

Te ntory, iu and for Ca--- touLly .

Catviu Ki:se!l,
acti.ist ( In Chaucety.

The noknrwn heira ot fte- - f
pr en Russell, deceased. J

To lh" hi.s ol bt. pheii d :
V. u are y Dol,fied th-.- t on Hi, 24'h (lay

n, 'ernUr, A II Ihe rotnpU mailt , Cat v li I! )

ell. di d iile in tu olio r of he Cl' ik ol lie .'d Jud
Li.niirt Co .rT, iu haid county of Ca-n- , on ihe

t.'lialjcery M'l'' tll'-ie"- hia hi!i iA C lll.plrillit, ll,eot.-j.c- t
i.nd pr..y.T of hfc , is to f,;r c o- - a c. am

t dat'j tu-- i :hda, ol March,
xe.'iiii-- i,y II isell, th; cc'. ii.la it, i,i

foinoja naat ti,oii citrfin real ent'te, ftttnated in
Nebraska, lo wit: I he cant I, a. I of n

tou'.h-ea- st .j jHi'fer or : till i five itl. ia t xri.ehip
lefD (llj, north of rai.Re ihirte it (I3 eniu'iihI. M., Coiilaiumfr ho acio: T-- t'fc'ire ihe pjyn..- i,t

of a certain promisf. ry irt-- - ni ol,; bv Si, .i- - n
clL, lor vniue re'.viv.-d- .IKvi-r- , I la.:', a:d ("a vi:i

ho-el- !, f jr ' e Imii.lr I a , 1 ! ; V liv an 1 : j
ri'dl.ir. two aler with i i erc--
f;om d,.tr at ihe rat,. ,.f ten p. r . :,t ja r at, u'i:u, a ul
f .r Hie !r i f sa id d pr. tiii cs, m'i I f i. t,
pxynieut of fa:W sum nf s.) :;.). I'i'J m:h ilitei.j-- :

I ne'e n f,"iu tlieith day of M uch, 1 r.t ten j.h,-C"-

per Hi.nuoi, aiui to loieco e an c riiiv of ic- - f'i'
den.pil n of y,,u in an d to ri I premi , . V,m h:

li'i t'y notill d l a ai.'--.r- , p ca d rf r
d, :iiur to the said till of r .x i . I on m I f.n e the
1 Ii li day of K hi u t y JHGT, or the C'Mpl. ina.it mil
Like ajstuibt you prav--

MAi;y:i.iT x ciim":a.v,
ito. lor i ..i.ii ;,ii;,ant.

Ordered lhat the al ove h - !i d in the N e- -

1 rak II.. raid u r cor aetk-t
J. II. bliua s, W

jj2 4r R '' r iu ( ham: ry.

SIicrifr? Sale.
Jim M. Aup a d i,y reviver xov. is, tvVui. J. A, ii.ttrut,;', cl a!.

v.
lUrvey ,. Hills.

Notice is herey civra that hy virtue of an eecn-tio- n

iu the ah ,v entitiedfaiine, sud oui oi and uu--

r the se .1 ei k of the L.nt, id Cm t of th- -i

I Judicial lift,ict. iu and lor Otoe conn y, X. T ,
and t no- - iliin l' d. 1 win i.a r f ,r ae- at puht c 11 ic
ti m, to the hirht and b l i.hh-r- . in lr . it of ti e Lot

.use, in tueci'yof Hiattsinouth. county, 6
N. T., on a

ouiuiuuj.iac ,'ii uaj vj jtuiuuiy, j,,
'

A. D. 1So7. between the h art of 1 and 2 o'ci ck p 3
ot raid day, all riant, ti le ai d interest . f me

ab,.Te n.'n.d nefeu.Uut. Ila.vev t Hi!!.. 111 and ml
foiiowmit .icfcuud r i e.iate. to w:i' i he north

" . w , All uw i i I , 11 . II I
ranae 10 nil 01 me o:i p m, in i a county, ,e- -

braa Territory, and cou ain.ua: 1CU acre
'vea ubder iuy hai.4 'hi 7ih d;y of jar.utry, a

A. U. TAVL'JH, Shernl
of cat county, i a.ka.

' u- - Y '"irteio, tiep ity, JauJ4w aud
her

IVOTICE
Notice U (tuen lo th public that Malinda

Voau, my w.ie, md, cn Tuesiaf7-- the Sth day of
J.!. ii. .iv. 1S4J7, uiUiou: jnft caur-- or j.'.,v.,Cii n,
ai'l without my knowledge, leave my ked ai d ho.r,l j

pa-- utikriown, aud I do li'T.'itjf waru .l j tr.jni '

no: lo deal, contract oi bargaiu with her in my I

iiiui-- ' as my wile, as from tnifl date I will uot to? o.. . ... .reaponmuie lor any tr ct.tiirai e i ner as ; v
fw. WiLLlA.M Y0U-- 0 la

Ko-- k uiars, jia. h.iw. sw

18(57. 1867. 1867.

SProspoctUQ
OK TIIE

--Omaha licpuhlicaii,

D.1ILY 1,YD WEEKLY.

ThU paper it u er- jr trc ei.ti ed ttie

.cnIhiK Or-.- ui oF tin Rr-puMic- ain

rai-fy- ,

ANU TUB

Best, Most Enterprising, and Most
Widely Circulated Newspaper

in Nebraska.

The Repil:i,v,a T;ily of N. la,i-l;- i c

three af.hu .f lt voting ni f itly f ur ll'iM-- . ul ,
ni piip. g ix.pi.U'i'in Of ihn Ur.-.-l- c

d ml p irty tli j Hi ernuc n ih- - .n!y
jumul pu t.i.hln-- J t ih Cupir il i't!ie

i. i.-- l i.in. In liit- - wide fl. l.l II hn in. riv.il ;u.d
n. i inp' t t'.r, i.i l li.fT.f.: or t o .i iou.

Il .(! r il." Kl Pl Dl,l. ix iUbCi.1. - up 'u its hau-
lier ti e priiiciplv of

Fqtinl Egiglil Tor AH,
And h le fliihtinu that rim. hnlile tlir..ni?i ' Go I

wil; id the mf it pr..imc li reait.'r hi In M l,
v li'. riilv to I'm -- iip!'rt 'VH ht raivt imne

nfwujnj., r than en r t.i'v.
Iu the f,l!m-i- i of ll Sirfte '". "' " .! '' , '

cample" neM- it L'tcal ttnl Cfinr.i rt i ' .'. j
10 it - 'Ml i ti.- - il Kxtiil.it f I e p. 1 c :

As. i ult ire Miiuf .rtiir,', . tr I ,t!,-- . . .,
ev. rv riepa: tim-ii- t f I o.'hI hi .1 (inn 1.1! luu-i- .

t-
:. ,

Ui- - l: K I i 11 li. 11 18 M tl,i ut it f. .

I I, IV j. iri.ir of tlie IlKP ni.ic A Is i! ! ., I

,. sp-r- ,' n.i rn in or xp-n-- ! n,ai at a in ii,p i , i

'f I. " H f I'l'Ui ir In a 'he n o t i , n ,.r an. I , u
llrtl imi u.l and the luort HttractiVc Lew i' w
of Chio ci. on: v.- -; i.Ki.y
Wi now he a c .tuplete irp lory .full t'.i' !. ,1 ai l

li.'ne.at, leViT, ,lno ii, loiiimo .. u ul,
io our I'ai. v. a - well in nil It, il ,ii..i ,.! .

"d I I i"rt Van t. and In letu-- lor n,.. , i; n u
ii. Hke II, W'ffji.y ill l'ii!e,,r W.-- t r.i .1 aim ,

u-- nk It'.c ubiit'.t di'.its ui ullour fr:ii,.li to "l.'.ia
far m
Two Thouand New Subscribers- -

DAILY
One Ver in oo
Six Month.... . r oo
Three M.mtlis. . '2 50

WEEKLY
One Year
Six Months .... ,. I L

Ad !..., Sr. A l. HAI.'OMHI-:- ,

jr.lt !! I al,l:i an iil.,rk, .imalot, N b.

Slieriir's alc.
J jin. i J. ilonro.',

i
?MI1I1l! It. Kila-'t- , l!r,1,rt M. Cla!k

and J is. j h Mi Cune.
r.'. ti.-- I let. ly (fiv.-- that hy viitn-o- f an e.-- -l

uli'. i ill I In- - a i.ov en. it ied , au-o- , li, M oul " ' and
illid r tl,a eal ot Ihr ( l. rk of the l'i .rli-- t t'u.t of
t! '2 J'l'lli'ial II; ' I U'l h 'II a lol for I ' .s Co, I lit; ,

'. 1 ., ai d to me . ir cl. I u i l of!, r f or f Jr a' pm"
ic a n I ion to the t lli I a. ,i li t l, ill ..at

do,,, if I'.i C ol -- I.i s , n tic I it i.! I'ults-IJiotlt-

ou
S.tur-iiiy- . the 2 i t day if I'rhn. n y,

A 1) -- to, i , i i Il Hi I,. ur Ol lull ' o' ok !

m ofsaix ,!.:, ail ni;hl, lnic uud I t t 1 of in..'
I'.iT" iiiia 'I p a, milt Jmif J M i.r, c, iu an i to
i he fo' ..w it .t.v.itxd ! .il -- ..,t,', I , . 1: I !i ,i fi

on o l .o- of ircl ion ,'iO a rot lh ...ti 1. w I o uw r
of fclloli j'.), nil lit owttsJiili II. i.orla of i.uifc'rt 1 J.
a.t nt la.:, v tn ... oin.i t 'p . mil .i.'.ic,.

ill!.' ncr- - fV.v.'Q Ulji-- i .ny I ..i.i i. 7,, ,.f
Jainiaiy.A U. A II riVl.o1; s, , c

of I .i'e oui.ty, t.,rai ka.
Ilv O W Ka urn ir, lo pnty.

W. i'o.lclil AH'y for U' i I. jau!! tw

Sstray Hcticcs.
Tal.cu lp hy I,.' r 'xw 'I. 01:- - n, i e c.i-- t of .V '

rica a' t, I' us , ou u: y N a In,, i.c . i f. o
p .la r.-- a rp ,1 , ati-- clop an,! it l lU'l.t ;, , ai.o
i roji in I) - fi c . l.fnihttAS ul. U I i.

January 'J.l. Cv
Tak-- l.v ll.e nul-sc- ta-- al hia r.i :,i

i I'ii-- r , Ca-- s c ' ty. n 'I .. ..I ..n 4 .'

mi !i a la.i lh- - w, of l'i tits oiii h. on ' I, t ,1 v o f
II, Clil'l-r- , l li" tW'i )i. ii.d li. , e ,,l a t'.an
Ciio , Hiln rid :,T'd while iliots i a loai'.
lir .nds p-- ri tvahl ;. J ICOLI II.. UN.

lc 8, IsOU 11" 5

Taken up hy tloi iuht-cilher-. i v i ,, q; three mil-- a

wi .tul itocii l!l, C I'.or rail.ri-.--- :

One w!i it- - y.- . l,ii). I. il . notch I i h ft
One year ir.x '!! t on I ore ,i'ia. I,,ff .

h:ud on at ,. r- - I. t , c r. j, in . ar .

It. w a, iii:- - I. cif. r. c ,., i,i e.i h ar.
lnc d ii k linn., a lie peif-r- In e ha. k Na

t'.e, rn Ii ,r h:..ii.ii ,' n iva ,

i.'ec !: o J li llti.-i- f

Tani n np hy the two ni,c soiuli w- t
f !'!a'l in, 'Hi h, 1 Jo l.ci'cti. ote adipi-.i- 10

mark., lie other a pale f d h 1, n hrok-1- 1; h
au:'! I i ha to ycaas t.

d c l'J v. 3 Wm (,'. V.' ),I,;.IH'.
T.ibeu Ui hy Ihnh.rrih.'r, nt h ii r.i,!. n - 11

I. iiivii.,: I'r.'.'in' t. I a.h io'iii'v, N. T , lit..,-,- l

mi ie- - Vfl 01 H.a'i ntoLth. 01. t!ie IJ.l ii ty of !l.,o,t
her l(',i; ,,U' ll k IT 111 l.c.lcr, e o ,; , 1 t I. i
ears old, has a Lite il.il m lor.-t,- . a I. iL--

"hiauds. Ot... Kli.iV.'.M A2.y.
dcclilSdJ
Tak' n Up hy the uh- - riber, liv 11 g in M t. IV 1 i'.t

one two y-- ar old r. .1 h ul, wl. te 11

hetiy, tuiher viuaii in No ollo-- mi--o-

b'Mi.ii-- i.e're.vaol; J ll OKO. II 4 N s .

d, c J ' 5

HEAL ESTATE
). EI. Wheeler t Co,

R 0 a 1 Estate Agents,
PLATTSMOUTH. N. T.,

Olf-.- for a! ih'J f. iitf Uetl K I .!e
c-- Tp It cm

"i li 11 f)
o.l 1J II 8)
.'fj li li b
Hi li 1 l hi)
14 II 11
v.l 11 It ltd
Hi II It
1) l'J 11

..II II f
It li Id 4'
1 i I i H --0

4 in 18 "
tl il 11 4"
li li li h'l
'ii li li lUf
13 M 14
In 10 13 K
10 111 l.'l to
8 II H G

VI li li 10
is 11 li lto

t ha.f nort h' 'is I ,pi r'l--r

Vc- -' half not h sve. 1 I, r
Soulh ha f ti, i'I k. ,1 .p.rt r

iir:i haif -- m'li ait ij i uf-- r

Korlh'; 1st qa irt.--
s.,:j: r
Wt-- I h If n null a ! q'nr er
Nor'h half li q'ial Vr
Wi-r'- . had l,ollli"a t li'l t'ti-- r

Oi ttiw I ijna-- i, r L ,r. h v:e t 'r
I haif 10111 ! w r,: q j 11 tef

ha-- ha t s.,u ,i'a-- t (pia'ti--
S,T hwe-- t o ,rlcr inu:t,f nt r'l ir
Sut.'li t,u f i.ot!hve; 1 mi Id'
K'.'Iahw st U'l . , t'

iiM half ouLhwa 1 I'l tor
01 lh lo 1 '. ,i ii' he 4'1 .. ler

N'oth h'.'.f o'l liiTch- - qiartcr
... !..Ii u illiwe .quarter

No- U ca.t iiarter

Lots in the city of Plattsmouth.
tit L-- Jllo.lt I.'t Block
'ii 12 !A 6
o v 'is 6 s s

st 3S (ti
1 10 H f i

3 1 ti 4 li
. 6 3 l'Ji

The north hlfor 3 47

rriiiMPsifiiv's a i) thj.
E.sthatf cf hi ,c 1. 4. 7, 8 aud 10.

Soath ha f of hh ci 3
Ixjtt 6 and T in block
West half MTtlon 3J, township 11 ra5 H. 1 ;0

under leiic- -, 1 I i I lame hou e ndw-i- l
and a sd runnme w.'er. p vnty ol tun.

f.r l. f ift i'l, ".',(

Buined Out,
BUT NOT DISCOURAGED.

T '. Hr f rli i aiiti al lh lil t ,n1 t,r,'iij
v'ai t;; i, . l is r.u.,er cu-- t in' -- , and ill" paoi:.

. . u . u , .iu n u.tt .1 i.il -n. ..:. - -
em ( 'a .i.i. sive i. ni a ..!. Jro .ireet i.'..r

M..ij,n,isaoau,.N'. t. myi7,di

j


